NO
RISK
100% SATISFACTION

MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE
Remember, at Petbarn we offer a money back
guarantee on premium food if your dog isn’t
100% satisfied.*
Speak to one of our team members who can
help you find the food that’s right for your pet
today.

For more information visit
petbarn.com.au/petspot

*Conditions apply, see in-store for full details & participating brands.
Key number: PETNUTR03

Know how to love your pet
responsibly by feeding the
right food for your breed.

Look for breed
specific foods
Many people don’t realise that the needs of dogs and
cats can differ depending on their breed, size or age.
It is important to consider breed when choosing your
pet’s food.
At Petbarn, we’re here to help you find the best food
to support your pet’s needs.

Why feed your pet a diet
specific to their breed?
•

•

•

From Labradors to Dachshunds, British Shorthairs to
Maine Coons, different breeds are prone to different
aches and ailments. Feeding your pet breed-specific
foods ensures your pet will receive the nutrients best
suited to them
Large breeds are more prone to heart, and joint
issues, so feeding them a diet that is specific to their
breed will help support optimal heart health and keep
joints healthy and mobile
Smaller breeds are more prone to dental health and
urinary tract concerns, so feeding your small pet a
diet specific to them can help manage oral care and
help maintain urinary tract health

How to find the right food for
your dog or cat
STEP ONE:

Look at life stage i.e. Puppy / Kitten,
Adult and Senior

STEP TWO: Look for breed specific foods as some
brands will offer these for your pet. You can also look for
foods suitable to your pet’s size i.e. Toy, Small, Medium,
Large and Giant.
STEP THREE: Consider if your pet has any additional
needs i.e. oral care, weight management concerns

How to ensure you’re feeding
the right food for your pet:
Size Descriptor

Weight Guide

Key Benefits of these foods

Toy & Small
Breed

Up to 10kg

Encourages oral and dental
health

Medium

10-25kg

Promotes optimal skin and
coat health and supports
digestive function etc

25-50kg

Glucosamine and Chondroitin
helps maintain healthy joints
and fibre blends and prebiotics
can boost the levels of gut
bacteria for optimal digestion

>50kg

Giant breeds require a very
specific diet due to their
extended growth phase and
requirement for joint support
through life

Large

Giant

